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Tllerp was mudl to encourage the dosely interested
observer during tile ::lee011(1 International (;liding }Ieeting
organised by the B.G.A. and even tile general public must
have fouud some iudunemeul lO atteml, for on the two
davs a total of about £170 was taken at tllP gate and
prieps wen~ small enough to make no inroads upon t;le
family exd1Pquer even in tllese hard timps,
The most obviously eneouraging fE'aturE' was tile steady
improvement in types of machine available which was the
outwHrd and visible sign of mueh impl'oved flying. For
dubs and individuals ouly buy better types as the standard of members' flying improves,
:'\early all the
rn,j('llines, if one eX('e'pts the' veterans hrought for tIle
primary eVE'nts, were at leasl of the sec:ondary dass and
there were two high-efficiency maehillPS, one British-built
and claimnnt to two records, altitude and distanee, Tllat
there were not three machines of this dass was due to a
tridal aeeident to the HY,D, sailphllw whi('h was
damaged en l'out{:.
J)]L-\ WI:,\(;

noo..\1

"\nother hpilltening fE'aturE' of the meeting was the nUlllbel' of home-built machines, The Bolton-Hiscox HOLS ImR
TEUFEL which proved itself an idE'al maelline for the ('onditions was assemlllpd by members of tile London Club,
largply in ..\1 rs. Manton's drawing room,
ThE' BRITISH
FALCON built to the RILG. "I"alk" drawings, which anyone ean buy from 'I' HI'; BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION, was
beautifully made, }lessrs. ::llingsby and Thompson must
be extremely pl'Oud of theil' maehine's fine craftsmanship.
Although the swept-back wing of this type is neithPl' e11E'np
(in labour) nor easy to build the maehine oneE' eompletE' is
ideal for the obtaining of "C" Certifieates, witnpss the
fitory of ..\lr, Slingsby whose flying Ilad ))(,E'n limitpd to
hOULINGS.
\Vhen tile BRITISH FALCON was finisllPd he
look it UIJ and soared for 12 minutE'S on what was virtunlly the machine'S first fligllt.
Another finp piece of work is tll(-' CHESTED WnEx built
by }lr, }Ianuel, al I,'olkestone, and nltllUugh this mnchinE'
hns ~'et to prove itself of true high-E'ffi('ienc~' type it is nn
outstnnding illustration of what filW work ('au Iw dOlle hy
i nd i Yi dun Is,
One of lhe adntion ('Ol'!'('spOIl(lenls, whom one Iwlieves
to have bf'("n .\]ajor Oliver ::ltewart, said of the ..\Ieetin,g
that it dplllonstratpd quite cIE'ul'ly lilt' n(~('essity of tlie inIl"l'Ilal-COInlmstion pngine, Howe\'f'r 11l0torl('~s thp fliglit,
aUlolllobilps 'H're used for lallllelling and rp('ovpry of
gliders. TIi('y w(-'rf' us(-'d for rusliing of{kials about and
wprp absolut('I~' ('sspntial to tlie sppetutor if lie or slip was
10 follow tll(" maeliinps frolll sitl' to ,dte, Quite~ apart fl'OllI
tlit' in«-'resting "cipntifi(' question tliis opens np, LE'.. the
amonlll of' Il.p, reqniJ'('d per Iionr of llIotorless fliglll. it
al."o draws nttpntion to (lIP qnestion of w!INIif'r tile puhlie
sliould he invitpd (0 gliding nwptings as slwctac1p" wliieli
a rp wortll IHl~'ing to spe,
TIi(' dinieulty is tliat "0 oftpn tli(-' llIacldnes Ilave to he
rllsli('d llIilt's from sta rt-point to sta rt-point and t lIP wrelell('d ('l'OW(] witli tlIP loud-speaker organi"ation is Ipft
Iwldnd, This prohlem ouglit to hf' soh'ed be('llusp from tli(-'
organisl'r,,,' point 01' view ,the gate provide'S the only wn~'
of llIel-'ting f'spensps. The finding of thp idE'al sitp miglit
Iwlp but pvpn tlwn ehanges in wind direetion. would m(~an
sliifting e"erything from one placE' to anotller, If OIlp

EdJled hy
Thursfan James.

relips on a onp-directional site like I lunstah!e the question
of (,l'Owd and soaring solves itself, provic!pd tlip wind
blows.
THE
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I1W:,\Y

ll'Onically pnough thE' wind geuerally does hlow for I lunstable' "'hpn Balsdean is heing used. Balsdean has sllown
itself to be quite a good clnb grouud but it is (00 ('on\'()Iutpd ever to provide reliahle soaring fueilities anll
specially in tlIP prevalpnt S,W. wiud. As a distingnisli(-'d
lllelllllPr of thp Movpnu'nt, aud pilot, put it, .. Balsdpan is
good for a little of p"Pl'ything in every direction hnt ('an
offpr nothing outstanding for any partieular dil'<"ction,"
This Ilt'('uliar virtue of a littlp of pverytlling ('ertainly
madp possible a lot of adivity and on Saturday during
tlw glori01lfily sunny warlll (lay thprp was a l'O!l><tant
strpam of nweliines into the valley with .\11'. Lowp ,,",vIde
pn(lIessly demonstrating tllat gliding witll a passpngpr was
eontinuonsly possible
long as you Iiad an engine on the
pnd of a bit of stl·ing.
Thp ;,\]ppting justified its intel'l1ational title for not only
was Hpl'!' Carli }Iagenmppe prpsent to fly the TI';HN in
certaiu events, bnt BelT \Volf Birth, who npeds no introdudion to readPl's of TH~~ SAILPLA1\'E attendpd the }leeting
not only in Ilis capaeity as ([plpgate to the Commission but
as pilot.
Hp had thoughtflilly brouglit an instrun1E'ntboard witll him, for eompass and va rionwter 01' statoseope
are essential foJ' tllermal souring, Cnfortunately as tllings
happened, BelT Birth was not able to fl~' mueh but tliose
who know enough to know how littlp tlley know, say his
flight in the HOLs I)El( TECFl';L from Ilalf-wa~' down the
slope to above hifi point of take-off was on(" of rhe most
instl'lH'tivE' things thp,Y Iia vc' p,'pr sppn, Tlw.v werp so
impressed with thp way the muehinp was pvpn flown close
along the ground nosing out lift.
B,G,A, uIPetings IinvH hit)lPrto rathe'l' snfl'l-'red frolll
tlip implication that tlIPy wpre sonthpl'l1 affairs and so thE'
pJ'E'spn('p of tlw AirspE'ed TEHN was doubly weleomE', nOlonly for itself bnt as n J'eIH'espntntin' of Yorkshirp, Is ifgplwrally apPI'(~eiatpd that of thE' foul' nlOlorlpss flying
rp('Ol'c1s now (']aimed in thi~ eouutr\' thr(~p were madp in
:i'orkshil'p altitudp, and distarl('E' with sillglp and dou!llespatN? .-\ltitudE' and <listanee al'p rigldlv I'egnn!pd now
as of gTPutpr im]lortancp than dllrnti'on, 'so the South is
1I0t so pminpnth' ('stn!llishpd ill .\Iotorlefis l"lving as man\'
Ila V(' suppospd,'
,."
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'I'll(' ('om]letition for tile 'Ynla:li<'ld Trop!l~' !lroll,!dll (0
liglit onf' of those anoma!ips whieh arp so ohviolls when
(!lpy 1111\'<' !le'ell di.'5l'ovprpd.
Thpl'<-' was lIotliing in tlw
rlllps to ]ll'p"ent (hp winning flight ])pillg a mpI:p aerial
to])oggan of a milp or so, Tlw award of' a £2iiO tl'()ph~' fOl'
"lW!J. insignificant an achip"l'mpnt fiPems lInfitting of Lord
\Vnkpfi(-,jll's gPIH'l'osily, On(' tliel'efol'(' sllggpsls that till'
to!loggan race to Ipwps 1)(: ca llpd "no nH'e," Ilia t tlip rllles
for tIlE' pvent Iw amE'ndpd to in(']lIde at Ipas! fh'e minutps
,;oal'ing aboI'<' tile point of <lpparturp and that tlip distancE'
)w mOl'e than fil'<' miles: and tlia t an~' f1iglll on'r any
gronnd ('all COUllt for tlw Trophy pl'Ovidpl] il is propprly
OIISP!TPd: finally any f1igli, up to :'\on'm])<'!' :30 is /-0
('ount".-T,.J,
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FOR YOU TO MAKE

THE RA.C. IX which has been designed for construction

b~:

the enthusiastic amateur.

RA.C. Ltd., with the perspiC"acity which we have been
'l'he fuselage is of rectangular cross-section set on edge
taught to expect, h,He produced a type for which Cluhs and at first sight is reminiscent of tile SCUll. Herp, due
are waiting. This maehine is of extremelj' clean design eompliment and pmise should be offered to Mr. Raynes
and looks as though it should have a good performance. whose great ingenuity first recognised the great eonveniIts first flight at Balsdean was certainly impressive. But ence of allopting this form. It differs from the SCUD,
more importantly it has been designed for Club construc- however, in that it is much longer in proportion to its
tion. Its official title is the RA.C. IX, and it has been cross-section, and has a streamline" neck ,. whil.'h fairs off
produced in the hopes that a demand exists for a sail- the pilot and caITies the wing. This gives higher aeroplane, cheap in first cost, of good performance and with dynamical efficiency and saves centre-section struts antI
abilitj' to withstand heavy usage.
Although a certain fittings, etc.
number will be procluced in the RA.C. works at MaidThe elevators and rudder are interchangeable, and of
stone, it is intendeel to concentrate on producing wholly the swivelling type, there being neither fin nor fixed tailand part-finished details for assembly by Clul) members plane. In order to avoid the extreme sensitivity associated
and others.
with this form of control, a differential lay-shaft in the
A verj' small proportion of the cost of a sailplane is rear of the fuselage allows of a large travel of the joyrepresented by material. The heaviest item is that of stick in the central position without more than a few
labour and this cost has to beal' heavy overhead charges. degrees of movement of the elevator, while at each end of
Cheaper labour can be used in manufacturing detail parts the joy-stick range, the elevator movement is speeded up.
if jigs, etc., are used, but assembly generally demands a
In practice, this has been found highly successful as on
better type of workman, resulting in high cost when over- its first flight and that in a dense mist at Balsdean, there
heads are added.
was no tendency to oscillate in a fore and aft direction
Bearing this in mind, therefore, B.A.C. Limited, decided ancl this made the machine very pleasant to fly.
that in view of the present financial conditions and their
'rhe actual tail members consist of five spruce formers
very definite reaction on the Gliding Movement, Clubs and on a steel tube, with a covering of 1-l6in. ply. Fabric
private owners would best be facilitated in their desire to covering and doping has therefore been entirely eliminaacquire sailplanes, if finished parts were made available ted with resultant cheapness, simplicitj' ancl great
at a low price so that the remaining work could be done strength.
at home, thus avoiding assembly laboUl" charges which
Assembly and dismantling only takes about five minutes
represent so high a percentage of the market price of a as there are only nine pins and three bolts involved.
machine.
The wing area is 150 square feet, span 35 feet, length
The B.A.C. IX has been designed with the idea that all ovemll 18 feet 6 inches.
assembly operations must be simple and not require exOn completion of proper flight tests it is hoped to pubpensive jigs and tools.
A high strength / weight ratio lish fuller particulars and aerodynamical characteristics
requires great refinement in detail design and with mul- of this machine.
titudinous parts of extreme delicacy, assembly becomes an
HONORABLE MENTION
operation requiring great skill. All complicated, though
The Secretary of THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION
admittedly often efficient methods of construction have would like to express publiely through THE SAILPLANE,
been avoided and while this of necessity means a certain his appreciation of the hard work done by those who were
increase in weight, the resultant simplicity and cleanness gooel enough to assist at the Meeting. There are too many
has justified i t . t o mention individually, but he feels, however, that it
The cantilever wing, in two sections, consists of a single would not be out of place to mention the following:simple lattice spar, a few solid formers giving the section
Mr. York Bramble, for his valuable assistance before
and during the Meeting, and for the loan of the Balsprofile and a covering of 1-16in. plywood. No diagonal
bracing whatever is incorporated as the majority of loads
dean site.
are carried by the ply covering.
The Southdown Skysailing Club, for the use of KingsThe ailerons, of high aspect ratio, run the whole length
ton, Ridge, Castle Hill, and their Trojan.
of each wing, chiefly for simplicity in that cables and
Mr. Colin King-Smith, for not only loaning 2 Trojans,
pulleys are obviated. They are operated hy a pull and
but for assisting in operating them.
push rod protuding from the fuselage and connected by a
1\ir. Woodman and Mr. Robinson fer permission to use
universal joint to a lever at their ends. The resulting
their lands,
wing is the very last thing in simplicity. Cantilever conand to
Sonia and Terrence Staples, aged 8 and 11 (?), for
struction was adopted because it saved fittings on wings
WOrking so hard on No. 1 Gate.
and fuselage and also struts and wires.
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On Oet. 1, tl\(~ International Commission for the Study
of Motorless Flight held its first general meeting. This
was opened by Lord Amulree, Secretary of State for Ajr,
who addressed the delega tes. The foreign delega tes were
pntertainpd to lnneheon the same day by the President,
the Vice-Presidents and Chairman of THE BHITISH GLIDI:\U .-\SSOCIATW:\ amI in the evening a ttPII(]pd a reeeption
at: Grosvenor House, Park Lane, o}'ganised by the Briti,.;h
Aviation Hospitality Association.
The following day tlle~' were en terta ined to hmeheon at
(he Hoyal Aero Cluh and in the evening to a dance at
Hanwol'th. On Satnrday ami ~unday tlwy \I't'nt to Halsdean. Unfortunately l'e"trictions of spaep IH'evpn( it fuller
aceount of the speecil\-'s lIlade IJu( we ar\-' able to publish
the resolutions of the Commission which lw H' not hefore
aPlwared in print.
OFFICIAL

RESOLl'TIO::\S

The resolution,.; which follow were unanimously adopted
by the International Commission for the Study of }Iotorless l.'light, hereafter called the LC.S.M.F.
The Commission has noted the decisions announeed by
the Federntion Aeronautique Internationale [The International body which controls sporting aviation.-ED.]
in respeet of gliding, and decides to submit for its examination a few suggestions calculated to promote the
universal development of the sport.
The Commission
l.eenly appreciates the initiative of the F.A.!. in appointing a technical eommission for gliding with Professor
Georgii as President. In accordanee with the wish expressed by tile 1".A.1. a list of the delegates for this technical
l'ommission has been drawn up by the LC.S.M.F.
In order to demonstrate the unity of the Gliding :J10vement throughout the World and its cohesion, the Commission confirms its previous decisions, and adopts a uniforlI)
model for the badges of gliding pilots, and ehooses the
German badge.
Finally, the 1.C.8.M.F. has deeided in principal that
from 1932 onwa I'ds, an interna tional gliding eompetition
will IJe organised annually.
In dosing, the President thanl.s THE BruTISH GLlDING
ASSOCIATION, the Hoyal Aeronautical Society, the Hoyal
Aero Club. and The British Aviation Hospitality Association for their generous support and their cordh:J
hospitality.
In consideration of the rE'markable E'ffort made by the
R.G.A., the International CommittE'e in its sitting of
Oet. 2, dE'cideeJ to offer a (,rix d'honneur as witness of
their interest.
GL1DI~G

A.XD

A.lRCRAFT

COXSTIWCTOHS

The International Committee for the Study of Motorless Flight, on the basis of the experienee gained ancl the
research already cllnied out, and persuaded that gliding
is an indispensable eomplement to the wind tunnel, as well
as having the advantage of isolating one of the two facton; namely tIlE' wings from thE' power unit-expresses the
wish that a('nJllautieal tE'ehnicians and eonstructors of
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power-dl'iven airl'raft will effectively eollaborate in its
worl, and thus benefit aeronautical technique by improving aerodynamic qualities, by fixing rules for caleulation,
and also the general seientifie development of aerodynamics and aerology.
It. requests the French Delegation to ('oiled the neeessar.)' information and to draw lip ill tile Ilame of the Commissiou an article which will be publisher] in its bUlletin,
and will be sent through the national delegations to the
eonstl'll('tors and aeronautical organisatioJls interested.
1'0\\'1<;0

FLIGHT

The lntel'llational Commis>;ioll for the Stnd~· of JIo(orless l·'light eonsidprs that rowed flight by menns of an
automobile UHlY be an ex('ell~'nt lllt'an>; for training pupib;
nevertheless it wishes to call the attentiou of organisations
wishing to use this method to the daugers whieh may be
involved. The Commission recommends that oUly tested
material be used anel an experienced instrudor employed.
The LC.S.M.F. does not consider that the edueation of a
pilot ean be completed by towed flight by means of an
automobile 01' au aeroplane, anel that a groullll with slopes
and sbock-con] launching are necessary in order to obtain
the" C " certifieate and for the attainment of true g·liding.
A pilot should know all the air corrents, and become
acellstomed to the difficulties of flight over strange ground.
The Commission also thinks that a pilot once trained
can glide in any locality by being towed by nn aeroplane
or even an automobile, partiCUlarly in tropical countries
by reason of the force and tue freljuene~' of thermal eurrents encountered there
The Commission insists on the great danger of certain
methods of towing, and requests HelT Hirth, who has
already studied these questions in detail, to eollect information on this subjeet. This information will be communicated through the Commission to the different national
clubs.
HEsor;CTlO::\ OF THE SClEXTWIC CO~IM1TTEE
The Committee considers that the monwnt has come to
undertake experiments with n view to determining in
wuat measure the results obtained by gliding in temperate
regions could be improvec! upon in tropical countries. It
considers that the cleverness shown by gliding birds in
utilising thermal up-currents in order to cover long distances, and also the performances of modern gliders fully
justify interest in such experiments.
Consequently the Committee expresses the wish that
sueh pxperiments should be undertaken hy pilots who are
fully ljualifipd gliders, and also that the Meteorological
Serviee of India, where the conditions are particularly
favourable for thermal flights, should give their opinion
regarding the most favourable regions an(l seasons for
such experiments.
The Committep also apppals to othpr ('ountries where
the couditions are also favourable, that similar experiments should be earriecl out there. I t thinks tha t there is
hope of flying in a regular mannE'}' in these regions, and
that this would give renewpd impetus to gliding.

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS
Cellon Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on- Thames.
'Phone No. KINGSTON 6061.

Telegrams

AJAWB,

Phone, l"ingston-on-Thames
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THE INTERNATIONAL MEETING AT BALSDEAN
By SEBERT HUMPHRIES

~

(1'Ipo,·t ana Gelluul PllOtouraph)

The .. Scud" leaps off the ground at Balsdean.
HOLS HER TEUFl~L moveu \Volf Hirth lowanls tears of joy
the authol' proceeded to l1al,,-

[AeUIl{1 all J,'dito";ul ·illMI·IIetioll .•
dean. /01' the 111ternationo·l Mel~tin{J where Jw fJ(l.ther(~([ ·i,1Ttpreli.';;.oU ....
(/.,1/,.;11.0 the (lay, alld ;{llIfI";'11U the aUII"emcllts of S01/t1I.CI'1I nightli/e, labollred /ur illto the night 1vl'itinlli thi" articlc so t//lIt '1'",,:
SA]LPL"\N~ might" contain (I. IJ}'oper account 0/ tile .1lcetinn which
owill.1) to ovel'lvhe!m'/llfJ p"ofessi,ollul and per.olllll dlltiM the J::ditor
·col/./(I not cnmp/./c.
If~ It 11 dcr.• to lid" that Mr. fJ'IIIlIp/./.,.ies received
valllable assi.,t,,"ce from ,)[e.•"r8. HlWli/.toll alii! Slatcr.-En.]
B(/.~sdeall-Satllrd(l.'y

To-day has been amusing but not heroic. 'Wind-strength
not above 10 m.p.h. and the \Vesterl~' direction just about
the worst possible for the Balsdean site. The slope available under the prevailing conditions was suitable fot· winning "A" certificates in primary machines, and gave no
chance for the better machines to show their real
capacities.
The collection of machines gave a fair cross-section of
those in use all over [he country, starting with unadorned
DAGLJNGSi and going right through to the Rolls-Royce
effect of the new Airspeed TERN. In between were DAGLINGS in various stages of nacelle, the SCUD, two types of
RA.C., and the London PRUFLING. The amateur construc'
tion-work was excellent everywhere. i'I1anuel has made a
delightful job of his little CRESTED WREN, though he might
improve it still further by improving the fairing round the
pilot's shollll1ers and contl'Ol wires. The Hiscox-Boltoll

[IJlle i.ml/f/i·lIe" lit·;" to be {/ "nil/pIe of hll/.ler/)o!e.-l'D.I

pspeeially a fter he hall flown it; in any ('aso the conditions were better suited for the HOLS than for any other
machine, with the possible exeeption of the Dagnall Sailplane which was brol,en on its trailer in transit.
Slingshy'>; BRITISH FALCON is a truly beautiful job; the
carpentry throughout is magnificent; and Buxton found
that all that a pilot has to do with it in the ail' is to tell
it where td go. To pass the time away he took to waggling the rudder just for fun. It seems to be as near to
automatic stability as is sanitary, and soars at every possible opportunity.
The Southern Soarers have made a nice job of their
necelled DAGLtNG, the front half of which is detachable;
and the Skysailors ha ve been even more handsome over
their non-detachable nacelle, the nose being given a finer
stream-line entry. The Essex dub have changed the solid
front vertical strut of their DAGLING for duplicate strips,
detachable, running from the bottom of the skid to the top
of the king-post. This certainly gives some flexibility in
the event oi: landing with a severe drift.
AIR CADETS
The first away at twelve o'clock was the HOLS with
Bolton, partly thanl,s to the fore.sight of Hiscox, who had
aITangel1 for a section of the" First Ail- Cadets" to at-

Left: Col. St\m\JiU discusses possibilities with some delegates. behind wing are: Gra.f Ysenburg. Ma.ior ~bssaux,
Prof. Theodorides, Herren Wolf Hirth and Helbig. Righ t: Mr. Turner t.akes off in his B.A.C. \'1.
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The BRITISH AVIAnON INSURANCE CO. LTD., is one of the
foundatIOns 'on which British civil aviation has been developed. It
remains to-day the only organisation in the Empire adequately staffed and
fully trained to cater for manufacturer, operator or private owner. The
Company offers to its clients unequalled service throughout the world.
Registered Ofjice: Lloyd's Building, E.C.3.

TelepllOlle: i'v[omrment 1288, 1289 & 1120

Telegrams and Cables: "Aviacoy, Linw. LOlldon."
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Even the AirSlle.ed .. Ten!" could not soar at Balsdean.
tend to the launching in return for a lecture. The Ail'
Cadets. SOIlle of whom were cycling a return journe~' of
one hnndred miles, were extraordinarily useful all da.v.
'Chesp bo.vl> are so air-minded that they are alwayiS
ready to help in' a variety of ways as often as tll(~Y ean
get away from their work. which is mostly in airemft
faetories. Their services enn be obtained through :VIr. n.
W. G"nge, of the R.A.I·'. Club, Piccadilly, London, In any
case tlll'Y (Ieserve encouragement.
Eventually every maehine that could fly did fly, hut
many of them had a struggle to eome baek over the high
wire fence at the foot of the slope. Humhy in the HaLs
was the first man to laml within 150 yards of the starting
point. Little in the Dagnall Twin set out to lwat the
BritiSh distanc" record. but fell sllOrt of Hotting~lean.
Another excellent straigllt flight was done by Palnlel' in
the Rsspx DA(:LING, who later, in tlw Spot Landing competition, nmdp OIIP of the few stout flights of the day,
finislling aner a big hOllllce with the mark under his
lannching hook.
THE AInSPEI<;n "TRH:\'''
l\Tagersuppe waiS rep(~atedly launched in the TERN by a
pair of ('a rs and certainly showed the machine off effectively, with low turns. perfeet laudings, and loud yo(lelliug
from mid-ail'. He made an effort to establish contaet with
c10mls hut was forced clowu, after a long struggle, up
against a distant hill.
[IF(~

arril'pd IlfJOllt no/(: (Itul thoUfl1lt /felT .l{flrIP1"·~/{IJ/ir- 'wo ... Ir.'J~
tile lIi.fJlIer dmC1I8 on the Rfudwftrd tii(/c Dj Ua!:;"',JeOH.

·fUlI to rC'fcll
-Ell.]

A launehing pal'ty of hil,ers later started him from the
top of this hill whither he had been towed hv (·ar. H.~
made a 'furtlwr struggle of 5 minutes 24 seeon<ls hefore
again being for('e<l down, and there was a sUl'ge of exdtf>ment as he appeared to gain height in an attempt to recross the valley, but the emotion was prematnre.
Retul'lling to the starting point under sueh feeble conclitionI' was cliffieult, but the HaLs an(l PRUFLING in the
course of about two dw.en flights were brought back repeateclly Ily London pilots. Sueh machines as tlle SCUD
were not ha viug thei I' (jay out, and could only pray for a
gale which nevel' came.
AljTO-TOWAGR
Lowe-Wylde, as always, kept things moving. He made
ahout forty passenger-flights, auto-towed b.v Mrs. Green's
perpetual motion Bentley, sta rting early ancl finishing up
long after the" RG.A.'s pet firework had stalled on its first
fligh t of fi fty feet.
[:1 j/ip/lftnt lV"'!J oj "ejadl/O
ojjici,,/ d"'!J.-Eo.]

to

tile rocket

",IIich

clo,',,"

enough to explain his controlling mO\'f>ments to his passenger. ]';ven in the feeble wind the two-seater soared pereeptibly witll a full load. Altogether he kept the crowd
thoronghly amused all clay. On a n.ll'e oecasion when he
was not flying a small girl remarl,pd : "Why is the' Daily
Mail' not UP. Daddy') ,.
Further amusement was supplied to the profane by
rubber-necking the host of celehrities, including ;'1'11'. Gmhame White, who though repeatedly photogl'llpiu:d, failed
in an effort to tuek himself into the co('!,-pit of thl' SCUD.
He, with the Master of Sempill, Mr. Gonion ]';ngland. and
Sir Frank ,\-leClean, brightened us up still further hy
performanees on the DAILY HlmALn hroa(iI'astiug madlillP.
The sun shone harl! all day amI nlt,)gether 1I1l~ H.G.A.
gal'P a large crowd its money's worth.
I;(('~d~eu1 / - ......·/1 J1 {/" Y

\Vind fifteen m.p.h. and pr()babl~' twenty on the more exposed hills. Direetion f'l'en worse than yesterday, if that
were possible, being south-westerl~'. :\0 sunshinl\ and
late in the afternoon ruin blew up and elonds cOl'ere(1 the
whole site, bringing the visibility down finally to n humlreel ya nls or If'ss.
THR VALLEY 01"
D'K-\l'H
Three maellines, the London HaLs, the Essex [)A(;LI1\G
and the 10tal TWIN lined up before ten o'tloek at ye;;terday's starting point. The first flight was eh08en by tossing
up. Then followed a pa use while a de('ision was made as
to the site best suited to the conditions. The primary

tile

No meeting would ever he mueh good without our" ,Jimmy." His style is unmisrnkeab]e, If you ever see a pilot
land and leap out of his maehine while it is still moving,
like an energetie milkman on his ronnds, that. is ".Ji mll1 v."
He took np a fair sample of every type of person on the
ground, including the writer's increasingly air-minde(]
wife, who derived great. uplift therefrom. Conversat.ion in
mi'd-air in his machine is easy, ancl at times he was g'ood

(8te/lllen,~ Press 1'1101.0[/1'''1'")
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was not obtainable, except that a startling report came
back through the ultimate rain anc! darkness that the
HOLs, PROFICSSOR anc! TERN were last seen disappearing
from the north face of the hill into thiek mist in the direction of l\Iaidstone, London and Bristol.
[Ut thi"

IIIO"C (1JI0n.-ED.]

A ;r\EW LO\VE-WYLDE }'l;\CHI:\TJ;.;
Lowe-Wylde was away all day until immediatel~' before
the wall of mist blew up, when the Bentley arrived towing
his new simplified sailplane. This maehine was designed
and built in 12 frenzied da~'s and :3 IH'ctic nights, and
only the painting was unfinished. :\Tine pins secure the
pure cantileYer wing (St. Cyr seetion) and three bolts the
tail, to the diamond section body.
Plywoo;,l is lIsed
throughout, anel the ailerons extend oyer the whole span.
At last somebocly is trying to provide a machine of
rpasonallly high performance whil'h can still he paid for,
flown, and repaired throughout, by an ordinary club membe;'.
Xo maehine of this type had eye I' bepn tested. llllt, all
in OIW motion, Lowe-\Vylde broadcast its arrival, hopped
into thp cockpit, shot off, and still rising vallisllPd in the
mist. He could not ha ye given a IlPtler proof of his faith
in his own work. Aetllall~' he landpd >;Hfely, hut nobody
except himself know>; how I!p ('Hme out intact.
\\'hereaftpr rain, mist, darkness, dismantling, mm'p min
and morp darkness. With three mHchillpS stillmissing.--S.H.
HAHEFOOT IXTlml'Il)ITY
The true story of the thrp~, fog'-bnund birdnwn like till'
annals of the 11001' is not elaborate. \VI!pn emHlitions
wpre obviously vile and the end of thp mppting iminpnt :3
(SPOl't OIlU Gellel'o[ 1'110[0[/1'011/1) ';'llltlS l'ollCeiyed the same brilliant thought. To the XE.
: I,> 11",nls d:'opped hlllldrpcls of feet to till' marshes out2\'11'. HlImbr flies the Histox-Bolton ""ols"
'·;tJe Lewt's. A long fla t glide allll thle l'l'OSS-I'Olllltry dis;i1~('I' night for the £250 YNakeJield Trophy was madE'.
maehilws and S1J1lJe of tlw more elementary types gra viLI'IT .\lilgersuJ)pe got away first in the TI':IlK.
Hp
taled to the head of the ,alley running S,S.W. The wind . i".II'l"! with thl S.\V. wind, t;wn swung round and slipblew diagonally across tlle valley, with still air on one
side, a fresh breeze on the other, allll burbles in between.
Across IIH-' valley, just within reaeb of a well-flown
primary, were telephone wires and a wire fenee. The
hroadeasting van might well have recitE'd at short intl~r
vals "Tbe Cbarge of the Light Brigalle," although as a
matter of faet en'n' mal'hine pmerged from the valley of
dpa th without blemish.
l'aln1l'r, of thp Essex Club, plugg'ed awa~r all day, rounding his pet gorse bush and finishing within inches of a
good-looking ,.:eetion of fence.
Zooming allll hell-diving
was d,'monstrated by many other gentlemen of spirit, and
Leel{oy Brown I'epea tedly cleare(l the telephone wires
with his naclelled DAGLING. The RnrTlSH I,'ALCON also
clpared. with feet to spare, flown by }liss Ruth N'il'holsOll.
of the London, who has just come baek from the \Vasserkuppe with her" C." This maehine may have been lu('k~
in its pilots. hut in any case its rock-steally flight is extraoJ'(lina ri Iy inspi ring.
}Inle iu the SecD shot to 1I1ll'harted heights off his
elastil', wearing his usual studious expression, and also
t!ear('(1 the wir!'s easilv. LateI' he hitehed so mlH'h horsepowl'r to his doublp pia;;tie that the starting-hook pulled
straight and let the ring oft. Fortunately thp whizzing
" bungy" hit no one!
"lal'C'us ivlnnton tested the London DACLING';; brand new
Jiltings, whieh illl'ludl" a naeelle that starts likp an airship
and finishes likp a suhmarine, and C'ontains an amputated
stiek, C'atwalks, and soft and loud lwdals.
TO PASTCHES XEW
illeanwhile tlne TWI:r1, thp CRE;;Tlm \Vm:N, and the PROFESSOl:, PItIJFI,rNG, HOLs and TEH" flew and walked to the
high ground IJPyoud Balsdeau }Ianor to the X.K, in search
01' soaring winds.
As ypsten!ay, tlw HOL;; was bettel' suited than any.
,Voll' Birth explOl'ed in it thle l'oll1plieatpd l'Ollllitions and
showPd Willial}lS the Iwst starting point. \Villiams then
soarpd for about SPyen minutps and lall(lpd bade on the
top. At one lime nine gulls ,.:oared alloye him; and, when
a ehangp of Wind causpd him to movp furthel' along, tlH'
gulls took his tip and followpd him. This is the highest
compliment that could be paid to any pilot.
Tlw C!lICSTED \Vm::r1 and I'mJFLTNG tried their luck,
whidl was morp 01' Ipss out, anel the PIWFI';SSOR ancl TERN
tl'ied too. Ruxton in the I'rwFEssoR fought for his height
for some minutes tinder difficult conditions, and Petre and
(Photopre"" Photograph)
iHagersuppe c!id much the same on the TERN, Petre com1\11'. Palmer at his ease on the Essex R.F,D.
pleting a figure of eight. Other information from this site
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ped across the crest of the Downs almost before the crowd
had realised his intention. We watched him floating away
until he turned into winu and landed beside a road at
Rise Fal·m. ~1r. ~orway, of Airspeed Ltd., after towing
in the Editorial Morris to civilisation looked at a map,
was shown the TERN'S position and went off with the
trailer. An hour later the whole equipage was on its
way to London.
Mr. Humby, on the HOLs DER TEUFEL simply made a
down-wind take-off from the steep N.E. face of the Downs
and flew flatly for the bottom, where he landed in a ditch
half a mile from any road and was content to leave Mr.
Hiscox's machine out ill! the open whence the owner and
two good Samaritans retrieved it in the early hours of
Monday morning.
When Mr. Buxton took off the mist and doud blew up
in quantity. The PROFESSOR slid along the hill but every
time it tried to rise across the crest, some obstruction
made it turn back. Finally the mist swallowed it up, and
its ultimate direction became the subject for excited
specula tion.
Hours afterwards a procession set out from Brighton for
Lewes to recover the PROFESSOR from jnst behind the
station whither it had been flown.
As soon as he cleared the hill, "NIr. Buxton was out of
the fog and clearly saw the TERN. He realised that Herr
Magersuppe had lost 'distance by flying up-wind so he flew
down-wind. The difference between the span of Mr. Buxton's feet and the pedals in the PROFESSOR is responsible
for his light-hearted discarding of his shoes. No doubt
the publicity which this slovenly habit has received will
cause the modification of the rudder pedals.
WANTED-A RADIO AEROPLANE
A serious suggestion for future meetings is a light aeroplane, equippecl with a radio transmitter which wonld
follow distance flights and report the whereabouts of COlllpetitors to headquarters who could then despatch the proper succour parties. One imagines that Captain Duncan
Sinclair of Standard Telephones conld help here,-'l'..J.

THE RESULTS
The results of the flights for the Wal<efield Trophy is
still under discussion but the winners of the other events
are given hereafter, Another matter whkh the respon-·
sible committee has yet to decide is what prizes shall be
given for anj' particular event as apart from the trophies
no prizes were specificiallj' earmarked.
PRIMARY GLIDERS
Palmel'. E"e" Club
(KF.D. Glidel'), landed on the ,pot;
2, O. Wal'l'en, Southern
3,
);. Cuye, Southerll
Soal'el" (H.l".D. GlideI'). 11~ yat'd, wide;
Soarel" (H.F.D. Wi(!el'), 13' yal'd, wide.
OIWl',':\CE FLIGH'l'.-l, T. H. Palmer. E"'e,, Club (R.F.D. Glidel').
GGO ynl'llA; 2, C. Palmel', Southel'll SOHl'el'R (H,1".D. Glidel'), G;~O
LA"[)I~G

SPOT

CO'!PF;l'ITIO".-l,

T.
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The following gifts were generously given as prizes ; The International Commission for the Study of Motorless
Flight; aneroid and stop-watch; E. R Meyrowitz, Ltd.:
1 ~air Luxor goggles; Austin Reed, Ltd.: flying suit and
flymg helmet; L. G. Sloan, Ltd.: 6 presentation sets of
Waterman pens and pencils; and Titanine-Emaillite, Ltd. :
aeroplane cigarette lighter.
THE PRIZE-GIVING
.:\'otice will shortly be given of the actual prizes awarded to winners. It is hoped to hold the presentation after
an informal dinner afi an early date.

Official Notices
FEDERATION AERONAUTIQUE INTERNATIONALE
Col. The Master of Sempill has accepted the iuvitation
to represent the British Gliding Movement on the Expert
Gliding Committee.
CLUB FINANCE
The following resolution was passed at the last Council
Meeting ;(a) AlI Clubs formed and about to be formed are recommended to become Limited Liability Companies for the
protection of their members.
(b) The minimum subscription is recommended to be £5
and in addition flying fees be charged.
(~). ~u~ior Secti,ons of Clubs be formed for the purpose
of m~tl~tlOn, repaIrs and construction but with non-flying
res tflctlOns.
(d) Standardised form of accounts be adopted by Clubs
and that the RG.A. should provide suitable bool,s and
forms for this purpose at reasonable cost.
(e) A sub-committee be formed to suggest a suitable
model form of Cal)ital structure for Clubs.
(f) The Finance Committee to undertake the consideration of these recommendations and report their suggestions fol' making them effective.

SOLID SILVER CUPS

H.

.\·al'd~.

'1'. H. Palm('l'. 1':"1':\ ('llIb (HY.D. f:lidel'),
2.:s'. <'a\'e. Southern ~oal'er~ (R.F.D. (;Iidel'),

DlJHA"'IO:\ FLlGHl'.-l.

JlIlin. 12~e~·s.:
lmiJl. Sse('~. .

CLUB .\'(;\;UE(;.\TI-:.-l,

Southel'll

:-:;o"\l'el'~,

8min. :~;)se{'s; :.!. E~sex

Cluh. "'min. :!(jsP('s,.

I:\'TEIDIIWIATE (; 1.1 UF-lIS
L . \ Sllli'\G.-l. L. ('. \\·illiams. London

Dl'IUTIOX :\:'\J) Sl'OT

('Iuh

(1101::, dpl' 'l'pufel). fimins. ;')G:o-et.'s .. ] :Ulyfls, \\'itlf'; :!. (;. HUlJlhy. Loncion Clu!> (llol~ del' 'l'pnfel). lmin. l:~sel's.. I-lO\'(I~. \\'i<1e: ::. ~1.
')Ianton. LOIHlolI ("Iuh (Pl'ufling-). ltnin. 2::-e-cs.. ]~;j,\'ds. wide.
0'''....\:\".; FLIGIIT.-l. L. C. \\·illi"m~. London Clul> Utols ,le.'
'rpufel, f;QOy,b.: :?, D . .\lol'I"nll, London ('1nl> (l'!'lIflin;:). -lOO.",".;
;.;, .\. H. (;ih1J()ll~, LOIllIoll Cluh (l'l'llflin,:..:.L ;~7i)~·Ils,.
S.\]}'I 'I,. \:\' El';
.]1 1<:

"':\ll PIS Co:\n;'1'.-~I"jf}l·

JI. Ppt!'p (The '['(>,·n). !'i;<;':NI ill

amino :1"'is('(·s,. nncI flown tor ]min,
lJfsT,\X<:I'~ }'J.HilIT FOH.

];):"PI·S.
'1'111': IIF. HA\·II ..\Xll CI·p.-~l, (~, ~1. BU\tOll

(Pl'ofps:"ol'), :JOO,\'ds.;
:l . .\lnjol' ]Jetl't:' (rl'he Tel'll).
L, C. \Yillial1l~. Loncloll ('lub (1101::- dp!' TflufpI). GO~·cls.
OF ]0;)(;)--11' COXTI:sT.-:\Iajol' Pptl'e. London ('lull (Tilt="

London Club
~l;~;j."(js.

:J.

jo'J{;nn·;
Ttof'ft).

OIW (:o1l11'1f'tf'

fi~urc:

tilllf', lmin,

:1:-:p.(~~.

PRIZE FlJl\D
of THE BrnTT':;H CT,TD!:\(: .·\':;':;OCIATIO:\
nnnOllllce" \Vi th dN']) grH titUlle tile following dOlla tions to
tile Prize Fund; Alan Bott, E':;f1 (£1); Air COIlllllodore .T.
A:_ Chamiel' (£5 5",) ; College of AU'onautieal gngineering
(£'J); Kathleen, Countef;~ J)rogl1l'dfl (£:j): '1'lw Guodveflr
'J'~'re amI Ruhber Co., Ltd. (£5); J. R Hol1gson, ·Esq.
(£1 Is.); Lonl Tnverl'!y(le (£2 2s.);
Captain Lampluglt
(£I Is.); D. Lightfoot, l£sq. (£2) ; Sir .John Leigh, Ht. (fir) :
Tht' 1'all110.I' T~Te Co., Ltd. (H); anel the Duke of Slltherlanrl (£2 2s.).
TIlt'

~p('rptnr~',

We are able to offer exceptional
value in all solid silver articles at
the present time

Catalogue gladly sent on request

The Sussex Goldsmiths' &
Silversmiths' Co., Ltd.
CASTLE

SQUARE

BRIGHTON
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The First Englishman goes to Grunau
There are three outstanding schools of Gliding in Germany. Of these Rossiten on the Baltic coast ill East
Prussia and the 'Vasserkuppe not far from Fmnkfurt-amMain are already familiar to people in this country. Indeed, I have all'eady attended a course at the Wasserkuppe,
After my retum home, I decided to visit the third
school at Grullau where HelT Wolf Hirth is in charge.
He is, of course, well-known to readers of THE SAILPLANE
and many London readers will remember his extremely
instructiv'e lecture delivered there on his way home from
the United States.
'Vhen the time came to st'll't and questions of transport
had to be arnlllged 1 asked myself, "'Vhy not f1~' the
whole jourIley?" I visited Imperial Airways Ltd" al!d
found that the tost was VeI'y little more than the tram
journey, in fact the tonnections enabled one to get to
Breslau in one day,
At last the day arrivell and at 9 a.m, 1 left Croydon in
THE CITY OF LIVERPOOL, 'VI' called at Brllssels, then on
to Cologne, where I had an hour for lune'h,
Here I
boarded a smaller machine, a six-seater of the Delltsch
Lllft Hansa, and had a most interesting flight to Leipzig,
where a halt was made of one hour, during which time I
was fortuna te in ha ving the opportullit~' of looking over
the big new ;runl,er's monoplane, the G.38.
The next stage of my journey was with a smaller
machine still, a four-seater cabin monoplane. I arrived at
Breslau at G.30 p.m" and was met by a director of the
Grunau S('hool, who first fixed me up at an hotel for the
night, and then showed me all the most interesting sights
of that very old German town.
The next morning I was up early and taken to the Ail'
Port in the D.L,H, ('a!', The machine was due to leave at
7 a.m. for Hirshhirge in the Hiesengebirge, I was given a
<:omplete flying outfit and placed in the spare pilot's seat
beside the pilot. That last stage of the journey was most
interesting to me, as I was able to see the delicate touch
the pilot used with the controls, which I remembered
later on my sailplane flights.
Arriving at Hirshbirge H hours late!', I was met by
Herr Hirth who drove me in his car to Grunau, a village
about seven miles from Hirshbirge. I \-vas surprised at
the pil'turesque appearance of the flying :,;chool buildings,
being set amid pine trees and surrounded with flowers.
All the buildings, offir'es and principal work-shops an" in
the Yillage of Gnll1an, at the foot of the" GalgenlJerg"
which is the range of mountains forming the principal
flying grounds.
Grunau boasts of one very lal'ge hotel, when~ the
students of the school arp sppcially eaterl:'d for, at reducl:'d
rates. I had a bedrooin to mvself with attendance ancl all
meals 1'01' three shillings and "sixpence per day! The food
is excellen t.
I was rathel' astonished at lJeing told that I must arise
at :3.30 a.m. and meet the rest of the ac!val1cecl course at
6.15 outside t1w s('hool whieh is only three minutes' walk
from the hotel. I was up fortunatel~', in tim(~ to shave
ancl have a good breakfast. Sandwiches were packed for
my mid-day meal, so, eomplete with lunch and my ('amera
off I went to meet the boys.
First, I was introducd to the instructor, Herr Van
Hausan, who was the winner of last years' TIhiin competition with a duration f1ighti of 8 hours 3G minutes. I
las then introduced to the other nine students, who L
(']mlerl a Gt'rman war-time Ail' Act',
'rhp walk to t1w summit of the Galgenht'rg' was ahout
20 minutes, a steep climh all tlw way, Ht're was a largp
brick-huilt hangar, capahle of housing 25 machilws, an(1 a
workshop. Tht' stock of machines consisted of 12 r;nma u
school maehines, well-known to the reaclprs of 'T\m SAILPLANE 1'01' tlw strut iml1lec!iatply in front of the pilot, 4
HU"lP!' mal'llines, which is tht' first fuselagE' ma('hiIw uSl:'d
hy "B" pilots, 2 FlmDJNANDS, I FALRF., 2 "·IEi'iF.NII,\CDE
and Herr Hirth's MUSTP;nLF., with its iiGft. wing span.
Thirty feet from the hangar is the top of the south
slope from which one looks down on the village of Grunau
ancl Hirshbirge town, At the hack of Hirslil.lirgp lileS the
famous range of mouutains ea lied the Riest'ngehirge, the
highest peal{ being 6,515 ft. above sea level,
On the lower part of the south slope the lJeginners' class
of 14 pupils were already flying with two machines. This
is really perfect terrain, no rocks and no trees, with very

good level spaces for landing at the bottom. The whole
of the slope is covered with short mountain grass. When
I say that this slope is equal to the west slope at the
"Tasserkuppe, most readers will realise what a perfect
soaring and training ridge it is. At the top of this slope is
a plateau 300 yards square of level ground suitable for
landing.
The north ridge on the other side h; ideal both fOl~ heginners and soaring pilots, a perfect slope with no obstacles of any kind with a vast level plain at the bottom
for landing. The top of the east slope is only :300 yarlls
from the hangar. It is very good for the pilots practising
for A and B, but not with such good soaring possibilities,
although Hen Hirth told me he has made a soaring flight
of 40 minutes hel'e, The west ril1ge, is more commonly
called the C slope on u'ccount of the prevailing wind. The
longest duration flights are also made here, as this ril1ge
is perfed 1'01' soaring along the entire streteh of five miles.
\\'e, the advanced course, spent the first seven flllYS
flying the school machine, 01' the Grunau ZOGLING. Two
machines were used and retrieved by two horses, The
average time making an S tUl'l1 was 100 seconds, The
next week we used the nU~IPl' machint'S, which trHnslalC'C1
means r"uselage, very similar to the l'nuFFLlNG but with
H higger fuselage. Thanks to the help of the horses, each
man was ahle to have two f-lights per (lay.
A t the end of the second week -when evenone was
ready to luwe a try 1'01' the C, a hea t wa \,e set in' and
lasted for fourteen days. During thi~ time we had worl,'
shop pl'actice also lectnres by Hen Hirth amI Hen Van
Hausan. Fotunately, I was able to have llIy lesson>' in
English as Hen Hirth speaks this language f1lwntly.
On the last day of the heat wave, all of us lwing well
sunllll!'nt, we smartly got to wOl'k as an 18 mile Hn hour
wind was hlowing and ver~' welcome it was aftpr the ter'
rific heat. Foul' machines were (juiekly brought out, the
l<'ALKF., two large 1<'F.TIIlIKANDS, and the slllall I<'EfmlN,\ND.
It happened that it was my tUl'l1 to Hy first.
In a south-east wind I took off slightly across from the
south slope and immediately made a right turn for the
S.E. ridge. The up-current was not strong so I decided
to I{eep to that small ridge making a very short figure of
eight and practically stalling in the up-cUlTent. By doing
so ] wa;; able to keep above my starting place for six
minutes then on the last turn I stalled a little too Illueh
and beat a hasty retreat for the starting point. The first
" C" was made, and 30 minutes latel' the wincf was due
sonth at 20 m.p,h.
Two machines were already in the ail' Hnd two more
were sent off. All made" C" flights. The next morning
with a west wind of :37 m.p.h, we started at D a.m. from
the west ridge. 1Iy tUl'l1 again ('ame first anI! Hen Hirth
said I must now try for the "Amptlishel' Aussweis"
(Official German Licence).
This certificate is necessary fOl' the Rhon Competition
amI must be renewed every three years,
I was to f1~' the FALKE for 30 minutes and make a gool!
landing at the starting place. TI-!is was a mo:,;t enjoyable
flight although the conditions were rough. When my time
was up I was flying at 2,000 ft., so I crossed and flew
along the valle,v to lose height, ancl then landed.
This day, 32 soaring flights were made with usually foul'
machines in the air at once. Each pilot is provided with
a \\'ri~t wa teh and must land at the gi \"en time, Le., 5, 10,
01' perhaps. 20 minutes.
All studems made their "C," with the exception of
three, who left Iwfore the termination of the c'ourse, The
beginner:,; all df'partecl with "B" certificates indnding
th 1'1'1' gi rls,
The last lla~' of the advanced course was dl'Yote(1 to
auto-towing on the Hirshbil'ge aerodrome with Herr Birth
at the whl:'el of his ear. "'e eac'h had OIW flight using a
300ft. ('able, then another with a 500 ft. cable.
The next cla,v we sat for the theOl'eti('al f'xamination in
connection with the Spedal "C" Licenc'e. 'This indudes
paragraphs 69 to 9D of the German Ail' Traffic Laws. The
seven students who took pal't in this f'xamina tion passed
induding myself, and Hen Hirth said I was the first Englishman to obtain this !ieence; ]mt, I should like to know
if Flying-Officer Kay passed this examination at the Wasserkuppe three weeks before me'i-JACK WILSON,
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we
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The Imperial College machine gliding near Shaftesbury.
and this timp. n well-c'olltl'ollecl flight
GLIDING CLUB

geographieall)', in thi~
liD Gliding Club within

Hre

!':orth-\Ve~t ('01'-
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miles.

and

scarc'ely e'"er a YbdtOl' froll1 other club~. QU)' nlemlJers, up to a
month or so ago. del'h"ed their onl~' elH.'oul'ngement from rending
"Xews from the CluLJ~."

As with other Clubs OUl' grN\te~t. but u.r no means only. clifficulty hn;; undoubted))' been tile lad, of a really good site. Farmers generally ha"e been most helpful ; ~elf-stylecl ::-pol'tslllen, with
gun 01' golf club, just the reVersE'.

Here are we within ens,r reach of tine

~orll'iJlg-

terrain and tl'nin

4

ing grounds, aud )'et ior months obligeel to wlthstanr! the ridicule
of pH~sers-uy who laugh at our struggles to a('hieye a 15-~econds
glide, and slligger when we attempt to poillt out OUI' limitations.
At last, lil;:e a "Bolt rl'om the blue,'! we ~u('('eede<l in f'ecuI'ing: for
one dRy n f:;ite whieh, if not Hie ideal, at len::.t is fal' in adnlllce
of an)'thillg' hitherto a'·ailable.
The H olll contemptibles H turn lIIJ, <1::- it happell~, in jUst sufficient numbers to earry out laullc'hillg-, Eac'h mal1 in tHrn i~ shot
off tile hill alld dl\'es o'-er be<lge;; Into the landing field. \Ve are
~taggered to find that we finish the day with the mar'hille illta('t
lI1ter a IIl1mb",· of haw rdous 1ij·sel'ond Hights.
The end oi the
day find~ lI~ tired, but fil'e-d with a new enthusia~JlI,
Septembel' firl'i\'f'l':'-the last montb of our first .\'ear of operationt'-and with it a youth, \Yasserlinp{)e tl·ained. in the person of
::\Iastel' Rex \Vatson (SOil of Jlr. ,Jas. "'atson. who:o;e ('olll1ection
with the building of British .-\irships is well known). rrhis youu~
lIlan proceeds to rlemoustrate that OUI' much repaired B.A.C. II
call be HowlI so slowl.,· that rocks, boulders. anrl whin bushes need
lloW no terrors for all al'('ompllshed pilot wllen landing.
Om'
Groulld Captaill. Mr. ~te\'ens. decide;; to ha\'e a try·out, and :lfter
two attempts flllall.,· succeeds, by docking :32 2·5th ;;ec,olld;;. alld
that on Et site IOllg' despised aR being much tOl) l'isk.v Hnd dan,
gerous-lIot that It iSllt either.
The dr"aded ;;tall ha"ing beell
robbed of i t~ ten'IlI's we now tlppl.v for ex tenoed pf'l'mis~dol1 foJ'
this ~ite. which has brought the Club it~ fin.;t "An-and strangely
()11011g-11 we get it,
"
Sept. 20 arri\'e;;-all glorlou;; Hnd the wen ther O.K.-but tbe
wind is ('ol1lin"~ fl'om a different lI11Etl'ter. with the result that fl'f?sh
hazards IUl\-e to he ('on tended with. However. nothinl,t rlaunterl. we
!(Pt to worl<. amI :\11'. fitevens tnke. th" first fiight ofI' the hill top.
with boulrlers. l'oarlwa.,·s anrl walls b"neath him .I'et to he dorlg-(~rl.
There i:'\ much ~pe('ulation a~ to whether he will :"Hfely reach the
flat fields be,vonrl,
lValk!
lluII-::
Rp.le(u~.e!:!
And away goe~ the ll1a('hille 011 a
Hj~ht whi"h, it:": it prove"", piln?s the W(l~" to ('Iuh histon·, I-Ie)'(-!. at
lust i~ n l"ite whidl maliel') pO$sible tilt' ~etul'ill,~ of "A:' tkIH~ts.
. ~\ll': \'el'non 11'oster ne-xt take$ over the ('ontl·ol~. and althou~:"h
Jus tlme,'t :u'e ~oofl (one flight. was of HPfWOxilllatel'\" 40 sN'onfl:::
duration) he i~ 1I0t deemed to lUl,"e quuliflpd 1'01' llis "A" on ::u'c'ouut
of his deviolls (·Oul".... e. Ohviou.... ly the Ol>.-:::el'vel' w;.ts 110t pl'eparecl to
n'f'ommencl ('ertifif'ntes f·IH~;lplr.
Xext ('Olll(;\~ OUl' <:l'ouncl EngiIH?p.I'. ::\11'. Hutterfiehl. who b,\' thp
way i.... older than 11(:' c·al'p.R to admit (:-:;0 he l':'ars. uut his ~n
thl1~iaslll i~ youthlikp) and weighi-l. in at ahout 1;) i:'tone.
'file
waU..:; seem to worry him. unll he i~ obp~~ed with the idea that he
must clh'e to rPH .. h the safety of the g:r{lf)n~wHrcl below.
.-\ft("r
~n~a~IJin,l.! the rudder hal" he i~ surely disillll~ionell. Hnd at hi~
thll'rl attempt. allrI with a time of :1:! :!·:ith seeollrls. Ite ;.;lid0s hi;;
wa,\" t:nH'et'ull.," into nul' "A u tPHlll.
)11'. Fo~tE'1" OllCP a,c:ain takes on:','. Hlld thrills p,"en·one as the
mile le;l\'0;; the hook IlI'emntul'el)·.
TIl0 IIIH('hine ;;etOe;; on the
till of the hili, tlle'1I lifts again. but with little 01' no fon\'al'd
xpeecJ.

wall

Xot bpin~· f:\x;H:tly <le~il"oll~ of tl'.vin~ (,oHc)usion~ with the

heneath. the pilot tUI'II;; alld land;; Oil the steep hillside
amnn~:-ot ro('ln.: antI othf'l' obgtH('les.
'rhe mac'hine if.:. howevel.,
pl'a('tH.'all~' ullt'C'I·ntf.'lH:'fJ. and MftE'" examination E'n1"el'S the S'tl'ena
agHin. .\ gl'ea t day c'ondllde~ with a final flight by :\11'. Fo;;tel'.
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earlls him :.Ill ".\"

with a time of :31 2·Mh seeonl];;,

certificate

.

On ~ept. 27 c'o)Hlitions are once more ideal. Blld we assemble
ill g'ood 1'o)'('c. Interested fo:pe('tatol's arrive, allcl plent.v of willing

helper, Hl'e :nailable-a Illell8:llIt contl'Hst Hfte.. month, of slog·
ging-.
A('th'itie::;

a;:min commence with tl Jead from the G.C., who
records H :37 second flip. The m;}('hille l'e;;pond' perfectly to her
eontrolR. and by lunch time we have bag-ged another two "A"
tickets. "lessrs. Brltton and Hurnett ""e tbe fortunate ones, and
it stand' gre:-1tI,\' to the credit of the actinf(·instruetor, Mr.
J>te\'ells. that by adhering elo;;el)' to Ill' parting' addee tbe~' are
able to make perfed glide,. thus lIot !(i\'ing the Observer any
o('efl~ion to withold the award~f
On resumption of operations one mOI'e "A" i~ (IUnlified foJ' by
.:\11'" I{ed~haw. bringing DUI' grand total lip to G. and then practice
in turn~ b carried out by the "A" men.

The spel'tator;; are delighted-there ,ne no ,hocl". and the
whole thing 1001,s Httracti\'e.
Our appeal iOI' new Inemuel'S: new l'ead~:"Qualified in::-tl'uctioll-ui\" nnd un" c'ertifi('utes guaranteed:'
We at last feel in a po~ition to In\'ite other, G)idinJ,( Clubs to
c'ollte~t with our mernbel'~.. ~o .\·ou lIIay be sure .you'll be hearing
from us before "er.'" long--:-lu'OI>osnl:o- are now l'eceh'ing' doge attelltioll.-W.B.

THE Ii\IPER1AL

COLLEGE

GLIDING

CLUB

The Imperial College Gliding CIlIb held a Cnmp at Gore Farm,
,\shmore, Ileal' J>alisbur,\'. (,;ore )<'arl11 is 4 lIIiles from Shafte'bury.
The camp began on Sept. 1. An R.F.D. glide.. was towed down to
the camp on a trailer, b.v means of ;L Morris, 1925 12h.p. car.
The first. clay was ~})ent ill preparations. Eight members arrived
b)' ~ept.• :!, including' SII' (';ilbel't WHlkel', a Vice-President o~ tile
Club. We also had three German studellt. as guests_ One of these
has soared for ·H hours ill Gel·llIan.,·.
The first week wn~ not v en,· t:llccef.:gful owing to the weather,
Ollly three of the mcmhel':" pre~ellt had obtained 01\" certificates
pre,'iously, and therefore lUo~t of tile time was Rpent ill bl'inging
the other members up to dilte.
Twenty-one latlllche::. were Innde
during the first three days and the flights were terminated b,v a
rlalllage to the "ertical strut of the centre sectloll. This happened
011 the oecasion whE'n one of OUI' ~rue~t8 tC)o), olr illttl :l ~tl'ong
wind from the top of SUttOIl Hill (about 2r.U ft. high) and ou
finding him~plf in difficulties tUl'ned bHek and Innded near his
~hl1'ting point with ~ome ::;ide·::.:lipping,
The clnmnge wns "cpnired
during- the next rainy da~' and tl.ying W<iS continllE'll Oil the next
:\)onuay_
On tJti~ (l('c:H:ion the llliH:hine wa~ ftown 1I0wl1 into tlw \":lllt?'\' of
Little Combe Dottom, b)' J. I-I. Payne. in 41 ,ec,~.
DlIl'ing' the
re.... t of the Chl~' 15 ]aLlllche~ ,vpre malle in '"he valley using' :lutolaundlillg. ,\nother member of the ('Illh Hl'l'i\'ecl, hllt fiir Gilbert
\\'all,el' had to lea"e the camp 011 the Tllesda)'.
He had 14
(uunc'hes unci madC' ~Ol1le excellent ~hol't g-lides.
PrirutllT in!.:truC'tioll WH~ l'uJltilJued 011 Tuesday :HHI nnothf\I' 1!1 li:llll1~'hes were
mad€'.

\\'eclne:-:(1ar the maehine wa~ tran:-o:fel'l'ed to ~uttOJ1 Hill. Here
we h'I\'e a hor,e"hoe "alle)' fncillg South·West.
The fir~t flii!llt
was "wile from the top b)' \\-. X. [-Iewson. He m:HI" a flight 01' 41
s:(,ol1d~ dlll'atioll HllCI thus qualified for hi£.: llA" c'ertitic:nte.
The
chstance ('o,"pn~d was about. ,00 yal'd~. During th(\ ~amC' a1'tpl'lIoon
,r. I-I. Itohill qllalified for hi;; ".-\" ('ertifieate with :l flight of 45
I"P,C'01Hls nnd the dil;;tnnee ('oyered wat-: 750 ~·tlrd~. 'l'lJi8 \Vu::;, Hohin'&"
J ath flight and fot' an ab iui/.io pilot this i~ thE' minimum Humher
of tlig-ht~ required fol' an "~.\!' ('prtitic'nte.
"
After both these f1ig'ht. the ma('hin" W:l> [lllllell bad' 011 u tl'olle\'
to the hottoJll _of the hill; liHer! "'-er a felll.''' ancl thell pulled up
by the ('al'. 1I;;lIlg a qmHt0r-JIlile of 't~'el ('nl,le anrl pulley, thH cur
1"llnllln~ on ahno:":t le"el ;nountl UII the tOJl of the hill
The next flight was JIlade IJ.\' .T. n. I·;. !i:pehle, \'ic~-r.aPtHin of
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the Club.

As he hail ""Hle his preliminary 4,} seconds flights at

Bal~deall, he tried for his HB" certificate.
He made a very good
flight with an "S" turn,' however the official timekeeper registered
57 seconds only. At thi~ time there was a slight wind blowing
dowlI the ,'alley.

Two more tlights were Illude at the bottom of the hill.
On Thnrsda,\'. P. A,lorjan, the Club Captain made his first preliminal',\' "n" fliA'ht, with a flight of 51 seconds, the distance
co"ered being 800 ,,,anls. There was a sliglJt tail wind, The rest
of the llay \\'a~ ~pent in }Jl'imlll'y tl'aining in t.he ,ralle,\~ bringing
the total number of launcIJes up to 80.
l'he next da,\', Sept. 11, wns started with J, H. Pu,\'ne mnking a
fligbt of 00 ~econrl::; allcl 850 yards diRtance, this ftig-ht heiilgt hi~
second preliminHry "13" flight. Again there was an East wind and
it was debated \\bethel' ft.ring' :'\l1oul£1 be c:ontinued 011 the ~allle
ground

01'

1I0t.

Howe\"er it was found that there wa~

110

.g-l'ound

in the distri(·t whi,'h fnee,1 East or Xorth and would not offer
diftic'ulties whE'n l'etl'ie,-in.;!, the Jnn('hine.
After" few short flig-hts in the "a 1I e." C. H. Barnes qualified for
hi:-- "A" eertifi('a te wi th a flig-ht of :37 $eeonc1~, The next ftig-ht wa~
~olllewhat unfortunate.
,V. X. Hewsun Illude a flight of :37 sees"
and Hfter l.i:.r-za~~in~ a('l"o~s tile nllle,," turned had, }lllcl lauded
throlH!:!' a he<hre at the I>ottOIl1 of the hill.
In this pt'oce". the
ve1'ticfll nn(l hOl'i;t,ontal struts of the ('entre section were damaged.
'I'he next week wn~ ::-pent in completel.\' rehnulin,g the machine.
Two new struts were plac'erl in tlte c'entre-seetion ancI the wing-s
'''ere examined 111HI repaired where ne('et'l~no·. During' these repairs we ha,1 ,'isits froll! Capt. Hill and\ )1\', Lewitt and we are
l'O"I',\" we could not clelllon~t..ate all~' gliding.
'rhe marhine \\'a~ ag-ain reartr for flyin,l:!: 011 Snturc1a~" :Sept, 19,
Aft!>l' a short tE'st fli.g'ht h~' the Captain. on the top le"el part of
l'intton Hill. he took oft' almost at rh;ht-an;:,les to the direction of
the ,-alle,\', an(l tried to turn down into the "alley, the wind hlowinA' dowuwards. He put on rudder too late and the sl<id touched
the top of the hill when turning (24 secs, after st'Ht).
The
m;whine started skidin!" down the hill (a slope of 1 in 1) and
w)\('n the speed incre>lsee) sufficientl," took ofi' again and landed
on tbe left hand sicle of the '-alley.
The onlookers were "el'y
mud) relie,'etl to see that no tlama,l::e w:-lS done. The mnC'hine was
\'et"jp"pel and J. n, K Keeble madE' a '-er.,' A'ood flig:ht of 61 sees,
f1ul':ltion downwind. with an liS" uent], thUR qualifyin;:t fOl' his
"B" certificate, He lallded 1,000 ,\'al'<ls from hi" starting point in
a turnip-fie1<l.
Althou;:,h uSIIIlII~' thel'e is no fI~'illA' on Sundays, we put in a goo,1
da~"s A'lielin.c: on SUllelay afternoon as our Pl'esident. Col. H. T,
Tinar(l. Redor or the Imperial f'ollege. paid us a \'isit.
J. H. PU.\'lle made :-l flig-ht of (;0 ~e('onds with an "R" bend. and
thus qualified for his "B" certific:ate.
Next P, Adorjall made II
fli;rht of 41 se,'onds, and Robin =38 seconds.
Om' l'resi()ellt then made five sho,'t flights in the bottom of the
nllley, and two houl'~ after making- his first flight in n glider,
'lualified fo" his "A" ce,'tificate with a straight flight of 46 secs,
(Iuration.
Althoug-h the Rector is a po"er pilot, he has not
handled :J. power machine for more thon ten yeal's.
A:o: onl.\' ~ix of our meJnber~ :-lnd two gue:,:ts stased fOl' the last
week. auto-Iallnching had to be use(1 fOl' the next flights, Sho,'t
flights W!?l'e m/HIe on ~Iondny and TueRcJay. The wind blowing from
tlH' ~Ol·th. it waA clecitled to move to 'Vind Green a Yer~Y good
g-liding: ground sitllated about three mile'i from Gore Farm, The
valley faces j\'orth. (md the drop from stHl'tlng- to Inncling place is
ahout =350 feet, The lllndline couhl he retrieved without difficulh',
Two very gooel flig:hts were made on We<)nesday. The first b,\' ,1. i-I.
Pa.'·ne, 1 min. ~5 secs.. the second by J. B, E. Keeble, 1 min. 37
secs, Some ShOl't flig-ts we"e mR,le on the bottom of the hill.
There was no flying on Thursday as the axle of the Cal' was
damaged amI this ha,) to be repaired, 011 Friday, Robin made two
(llHllif,ving flights for his "B" certificate of 53 secs, and 56 secs,
(IUl'ation, respecth'ely.
W. N. Hewson made a flight of 47 secs.
with a somewhat Illl ...1 Inndillg, hut the machine was not damag-ed.
G. p, Heb(len 'lunlifie(1 for his "A" certificate with a flight or" 45
secs, duration.
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Saturda.\', Robin qualified for his "B" certificnte witb a flight of
60 seconds durations, with an "S" bend. Another good fliglJt was
made by ,1. B, E, Keeble, 1 mill. 10 secs, The day's and camp's
flying was ended, wi th n few short flights, bringing the total number of launches fOl" the camp up to 120 and total for the Club to
i)23.

On Sun(i".", Sept. 27, Herything was packed tag-ether, and on
)Iondu." the glider tra ,'elled back to London,
"·e ha"e gained G HA n and :3 "n" certificates and very much
w.~eful knowledge during the CHill)). 'Ye brought baek OU1' glider in
pel'fp('t tonditioll and lire now looking forwaru to nnothl;\1' gOOlI
season. 1)0 much about gli<ling. There is also a social si<le to a
r:lmp. 'Ye heJie'·e we were ~ucce::;~ful in this re~pe<:t. For thi~ we
owe "el'y mall," th:-lllk~ to J[r. Ralpll Coward. 'Val'dell of Gore
Farm and :\[r~. Coward, They did everything to mnl;e us feel at
home. And we did, ~C)me membel's of the Cluh even took pnrt in
the fall, llun('es of which Gore Farm is famous ill the district.
The more serious members of the calap (amI also the others)
"el',\' lllut'h enjoyed the lecture Sir Gilbert 'VHII(er ;:ave U~ oue
e\'~lling- 011 i l Cloud:,;.'
~il' Gilbert ha::; carried out :o:-ome very illterestin,l:: expel'iments 011 thil'$ sul>ject nnd we are looking forward
to the le(·ture he will give us (to be h<>I(1 j()iatl~' with ihp. B.r:.A.)
in a fpw weeli:~ time. Sir Gilbel't al:'lo tilug-ht us how to throw
bt}omel·an:::-~.

There :U'e two important [cl('tor::. at e'·el'y camp: sleeping' aN'ommoelntion and food.
Both of these ,-;ere excellent.
We had a
n{>wl,\' df'C'01'atecl dOl'Dlitor.,· to sleep in unci the food ~l:::: ])repal'f'C1
h~' tlte- spedn Ily hire-cl ('Hol, wa::. ,'eQ' good.
"'e all f'ame bat'k to London feeling "ery fit with the memories
of "ery plea~:1nt lOllT' week:'!.

THE

l\'ORTH

KENT

GLIDIl\'G

CLUB

.At last!
Two jIA's" ~
Through the IdlldllPsf.:; of )11'. Yorl\e
Bramble and the Southern :'ioaret's, om: Club dsited naisdenll on
f;ellt. 27 with the a"owecl intention of ohtaining' U.:\'s ,. in order
that we might <:ompete in the n.n ..-\, Competitions. )ruch time,
energy. petrol and patiente haR been expended in searc:hing for a
satisfactory :;rl1ding- site iu this part of Kent. but \Ye rlpRpair of
finrling- any ground with more thall a 1G iol.eeond slope. Practically
all our training- to c1ate has been b.\' auto-Iaunehin,l:: nn flat ,l::l'ountl.
Our one hillside :->ite ha:" been usa hie only on. a few of~('asiolls
this ,"ear, and then only yielde<] 14 second flights when flown its
full length.
It says mUCh, the,'efore, for the nuto,launehing
method of training, anel it nHl~' be heartening to other Clubs plaeed
1iJ.:e oUl'seh'ps, that in one flny Ht Bulsdean, two al, j·niNn member::;
were able to take their "A's," neither of whom had "re\'iousl~'
accomplished more than a 1~ secom! fiight,
We chose twd of our mo~t eompetent pilots, ,Ieterminerl to get
them their HA's Pt if humanl,\' possihle. and stal'tefl ope.. ntion~ on :l
site whi<'h. we foum!. only yielclerl 12 second flights. We \l\o,'e<1 to
another site which g:l\'e 27 se"om) to 29 second fliA'hts. A third
t'lHlnge of ~lte was mafle, allll thi~ time I'dI'. E. R. gllingbam made
an excellent flight of :35 seeonds. al,,1 subsequentl~~ Mr, C. H. W,
Jiggens. our Se<:rebny. UlHcle a similar flight of :.ll 2-uth l":ef'OIHIs.
One ('annot help rellla,'king on the splendi(1 Club spirit which
<Irew IS memllers, incln,ling 4 ladies, on a 60-mile jonmey to
Ral~tlean. to work to~ethe)' ill order that tbe ehoRen few might
ha"e the opportunit," of obtaining their" ,vs," an,1 representing
the Club in the cOlllpetitions,
'Ve had n long da.\'. 7.30 n.m. until midnight, and we returned
home tirer! but ha Pll,\' , and full of grateful thanks to those who
mnde the da," possible, not forgetting our trust~' mount the RA,C,

Ir.

R.A,e.S:

MANCHESTER BRANCH:

Gliding

Section

l'he site Ht Hig-hel' Disle~' has turned out to be mUI'h better
thnu wa~ expected and there are prospects of "n" Certificates
bein;; obtaine(1 there on the PRU~'r.Il<G, The last meetinA' was very
$uc('efo't'ful.
Not only were two ll;\" rel·tifir.ntes secure·rt but ~Il:.
)]allard succeeded in making- a ;:'00<1 glIde of 47 seconds with two
tut'ns, on the ZOGLIl<r.. Mr, 1<'. Coleman nlso I'oIllpletecl his seeond
f1ig:ht or 48 seconds with h)-a turns un the same mHl'hine,

niversal Quick Re1ease

Quotations for "SILVER SPRUCE" and
" BALSA" wood ready cut for Glider Construction.
Apply:
The NOTTINGHAM GLIDING SCHOOL
" Rosemount" Burton Road, Carlton, Notts.'

FOR IALE
R.F.D. PRIMARY TRAINING GLIDER No.
G.112. SEEN ATHANWORTH. PRICE £28.
National Flying Services, Ltd.,
London Air Park, Feltham, Middlesex.

"MALLITE"
SPECIAL
GLIDER·

Or

" APPCO"

WATERPROOF

PLYWOOD

Manufactured by the
AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD Co. Ltd.
218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2,
Telephone----BlsHOPSGATE 5641,
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The Manchester machine at Disle;r.
THE

SOIJTHDOWN

SKYSAILING

cum

On .-\ut;'. lG ·]7 sp.\'eral memhers of the Club yisited the Channel
('Ill\) at theil' llle~tin.l.!.· at 'l'he FflUOllt Sail(»'. .Jl1d~.dllg from the
flying conditioll:-l dnl"in/; the \veel,-end thb ~htHllll be re-nampt}
'J'he Vlt-Hunt Ulider. 'Ye witne~serl ~OIlle '-ery fine
to thanl, the llIemher~ of The. Ch::t11 ll€'l Clnb flU'
,and ('OlHtesy during OLlI' ,-Lsit. On :\U1;Uxt. 2U-30
POl't~nlOuth Hlld :-;()uths~a Cluh at .Pnrt~down hill.
tion was n,.J:ll'ly as bad HH it ('01lJ<I P08ioiibly be but
j'''I.-Lt. Bl'own made Cl J1ight of o'"el' H minute 011

firing nnd wi~h
their u ..;:",dstHnee
we d::iited Thp
The wind direcin ~pite of this
~atL1l'd:lY after-

noon Hnd on ~llndas lllOrninp: the DIl'CHLtNG W:=I,;"; flown hy F"I.-Lt.
RI'own, :\ll'. Lilwson. Fl.-O . .i\lo1e and Hen' I{rau~e. In the afternoon this Itlat'hine WUt> flown in the ('olnpetitiollS by ::\Ies~rR. Brown
and Law~OIl, \Ve were t:ll('ee~Hful ill f'(11'1'ying off the: Fil'Nt Prize
in the Distallce Hnd Endurance eompetition::.: in our ("Ia~~.
This
wa~ grlltif~'in~ to u::: a~ the lllHehine is u lwo<luct of the Club.
\Ye
wiNh to tnkp thi~ opportunity of thanking 'I'he Portsmouth Cluu
fo1' a yerr ,!.t'ooll time at theil' )Ieetilll!. fllHJ for the a~:'d:-;tanep
giyen l)X wheneyel' neee:-;sul'y.

" Titanine"

October 14, 1931.

On Aug, 9, }Il'. Ely. one of Our 1l10Nt energetie lllellll.>el'~ qualified'
for his ".A.. ·~ On SUJ1d1.1Y~ Septemher G. the DITCHLI~r. WHfo; t10wn
by several member~ and on one oeeasion after a flig-ht of nearly
two minutes wa::.; lauded on top of the ridge Ht ahout the SHIne
leYel as the take-on:. A" the wind at thi" time was westel'ly about
[) m,p,h, this speaks well for the capabilities of the mHt'hine. During the dHY, the H.F.D. wa:,; busy on prilllHl'.\" training. On Sept.
l:-L two flig-hts were IJlnd(~ in thp. DITCHLISG fl'om tue Bel.l('on in a
northerly \dud of :3-5 m.p.h.
On both ol.'c<)sioJl:'; n !;.lnlling was
made on the- top of the ridg-e about a mile from thp tnke-otI. On
OI1P o('('.lsion the lall(ling \\a~ \\"e~t and on the oth~I' I~~ili;t of the
Hea('Oll. The win.) now h,n"ing: die<fJ 11t)\\,1l HUff ehllUg'pd to a \\"P:--;terly point. the U.1".O. WflS put tu wfH'k_ TllI.'pe member:-;, Ii'I.-Lt,
Brown, )11'. S. \Vootl and :\1 ... Lnw8oll, Blad(~ fli;!ht:-; of o\"el' 60
~(:,(,01)(ls Hnd qualified for their liB" {·(~l'tifitatek.
Two of tJ)(::.ge
were ab -i.ni.f.i.os.
Considerahle primHl'Y training was done and g-ood IH'o~reS8 was:
made by several new memberH. ::\TI'. Tillslny llIade 0:\('e-ptiollal p1'ogTPSS {'on~ideriug- this WHS hiS' first day's- flying.
i'll·. Leaney made
a flight of o\'el: :30 sec:,; .. but unfortnnately thi8 was not oft1eiaIly
observed. :\Ii:-;~ I-ht('kworth made sen:~l'al flil,;hts find is now ready
fo!' her ".v~ te~ts. ~he showed great improvement ~in('e her last
ftight:-: :-:ome weeks ago. \Ve are told that thi:::; W(1:s dnp in a great
measnre to her hnvin~ studied H film taken by her father during
Iwl' last fli~ht~. The fault" then appnl'ent to u, were shown up on
the film slltfif·ientl.v {'}earl~- to enahlE" her to S0e where she was
making' a mixtnI<e pl'e\·ioll:-.o]r and to ('orl'E'et this on hp)' next
fli;.dlt. 'l'hi:-:-: hint might be \'el"Y w.. eful (11 training". \Yc' would be
plc~aspd to heal' whether anyone eh;e has Jl)'ofite<l hy haYinp: :-;een a
film of their IwtlvioLlS flying.
OUL' lIew H.lf'.D. Xa<:elletl ~Iaehin(' b HOW I1Nll'ing eompletioll in
tlw \\·orl\~lLnJls. ""e hope to han' thiH l'ead~: to t:ll\~ p:lI't in the
n.u.,\. ('olllpoti tions.
This wi 11 bring" OUl' fleet up to three
machines.
"The Cluh Had," (H.F.D.), the [)ITtHLI"" und the.
llPW muehil10.
Our teehnieal t'eetion i~ growing HlHI i:-: in fine form:
'Ye Hre !'e(,l'l1iting new memhers every \\'(~el\ and hope to han~ a
large ~c('tiol1 in a ~hol't time. \Ve hop{;~ to put in a lot of work
in tit(.' :-:hops thi1::l whIter.
'Ye have )lOW ::;tal'ted flying' on Hatllrday Hfterlloollx a:-; theNew Jnemhel's are
E"venillgs tlre now too short. to <10 an,\' worl\.
as:-:lll'ed sen~l'Hl fliC'ht:--; ('yer\, meetin~ the\' attetHl. \Ye have always
nl:ld(~ (In ell'ul't to'~gi\'e e\·e.;'y lI1emb~I' att'0IH}iIlg' Olle Ol' mo,'e t-li,td{tR
every time thl'.\" attend. "\I(~H1b(>l's att€'nding in the mOl'nillg haye
the IH-':-:t dlHnce of flying. So be early! PleH~e!
On ~,ppt. ~O, the wind wag NOl'th and \'e-l'Y Jight, not O\'PI' S-lO
Ill.p.h. In the morning about :3;-) flights wel'e made 011 the H.F.D,
~P\'(,l'HI HI)pl'o:\imating :30 secs,
(~ood flig-ht~ were made hy ~Je~sl'~.
""ood, L::tw~on, nl'own, LC!Hne.\'. El,\', Robill;..;on (K), Robinson (I".).
Tinsle-j' anc! ""all. DuL'ing the afterJlooJl tlte DITCHLISG wa~ .l'ig~e" uud at "hont tea-time Fl.-Lt. Brown took off and cOlllpleted
10 mins. 48 ~e(·~. before lan{}iug' 011 top of the ridg-e owing to the
\\'ind dropping' to practieally n ('aIm. Two other ftight~ WPl'<=' made
of ;,1 Ulin~. and :!:1 mins., in unth ('a~e;1 the landing wa~ made on
the- same level as the laul1('h. \Ve a)'e aW:1itiug' a. Ruitahle wing' to
do some long-er flights. During- the flying a l:ll'g-e numher of spe{'tiltO!';"; ('ollet'tr,r! to ('heer I1H in OIlI' elrot't~.-L.L.n,
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A1thou~h

AND

the weather conditions were hy no meanR favoul'uble

for Gliding' on S{'pt. :!6, tl'aJ,nin~ was eontinuNl with (,:lution at
}<;HstOll Hill, :~ miles It~nst of Devizes. the site being marked by a
laq.re wino god~ on the ridge (If the hill. whkh eilll bp. seen be-

twcen tile 85th and 8Gth milestone the Sonth side of thc LondonDe\'ize~ ROHd.
By means of Auto-Elasti<:-LauJ1chi.llg' a lal'gp llumbel' of :,;u('{'el:"~ful :,!,'lide:-; were m;'Hlo and :\11'. Leslie :\101'1('\' Bal'lo\v
g-uined the clistine-tion 'of ueillg' the ~econcl member to lJL;ulify for
Jli" "A" pilot" ('ei'tiflcate in the Wilt, Clnb.
The f1i~'hl- w:l.
oni<'ialJ~' oh:,wl'vecl for the B.n.A.-C,T.C.
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